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(Soumes: Nq York Timee and New lrork Herald Tr%bune) 
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.JerueXLem, Feb. 10 - In their first organised operation in Jerusalem, Arab, 

today attacked and occupied a large part of the Eontefioro (Yem1n. Mcshe) 
'.' . . 
,'-I $I&&~ cjimrber of Jerusalem in the course of a five-hour battle before British 

%rcopi.'forced them to retAre. Casualties in the engagement 
'. 

were 1 Jewt 7 
: 

'i_ 
Arabs and 1 British soldier killed, 6 Jews, 18 Arabs and 1 British soldies 

, _. 
wounds* 

. ...'. .:. 
3% a village $outh of'Haifs, Jews killed 7 Arabs, 

A complete road curfev'in the &fad area, through which Arab volunteers 

have been entering Palestine, was announced by the &St&h Amy (&Ye Times). 
.., .._ 

Cairo, Feb, 10 - The political committee.& the Arab league was Peported' 

to have rejected a request from the former Muftf that he be allowed to set up 

'k- a provisional Arab government for Paleotine, 
. ._ ,. :, 

.- B&her than set up a government - a move that might be interpreted as 

,., ','inplied ahc&anoe of partition 
: /_'.~ 

- the corm&tee was reported considering 

'\.. ,_, est&l%@.?nt of;'-some kind of administrative organisation which would be 
-,. -.I.' ..::-i: .) ..... 1 

.reeponsible for keeping essential government se&ces 3n operation in A1-ab areas 
I 2: 1 ) I:., .'-,.. -. i --. 

.;after the British withdraw. 
'- ,.“Y, 

Opposition to the klufti appears to be growing, not only amang lead&s of 
.-. ,, .,. 

*Arab states but among some influential Palestinian Arabs. (N.Y. Rerald Tribune) 

'C&o. Feb. 10 - Famal cl-Husseini said today that Arab suicide quads were 

trainixlg in Palestine."for attacking the United Nations Corm~I.ssior~~ when it 

arrives and declared 'that the Arab8Wil.l fight to the endn any forces‘ sent to 

Palestine to implement parMt.ion "be it kmerfcan or Russian." (N.H. Ttmes) 
: . _'? . ..:.~ 

. Istanbul; Turkey. Feb. 10 - I\+ The Muftf of Jerusalem has expressed his approval 

'09 the formation of a Turkish legion and of its announced decision to take an 

active pati in the fight against Jews in Palestine, in a messeage addressed to 

Cev~t,~~~'At~han,,:leader of the Turkish Conservative party and famdor of 
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asked Secretary of State Harshall in a les;tw t-oc!ay t.7 di.scI.ose ?l:?at. t h.? 

TJnited States was If prepared to do to help" er':dcz:e e parkitionin:~ of Fa:C?c3tk~3. 

(FLY. Titles). -. 


